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N473lg2 July 25, 1973

lhloet Rach4i Products Coany
35O. liesthoote Arevia
bust, f ot, 1o!.7

Attaitio l. Mr tboW Ilua
Yine Prnident,

bfrnnce I ade to your lettare dtted kroh 2 eM April 30,
973 protesting ay award of a contract under invitation for bids

(Ina no. Dm 4W0734-B667, ivxuu January 29 1973 by, the Defena
tppty Ceter (Center), Defense BOuppy Aen ), Ricbm,

the Initial Invltatlic solicited bids on a quantity of 448
(nd* "senbltasa fMeDnnt No. 1 was Iomued on Yebnry 12,
1973, inCreauing the qnatity to 1445 (each) gu auebflese. The
Iiitatian wa ailed to busnlua concerns mpyareng on the biddrs

aist No. 59C-fl, as of Janmary 29, 1973, sad was sin
snopasied -In the Co-era 1uaineus Dhily. At bid optning on
Febnarj 28, 1973, nine bids vere :¢ived. Five of the biddern,
imoudin5 Ibloot, filed to acknwledge Amendnnt No. 1. Accordingly,

c bd14 or $1.1O per wit Snclude only the Initial quantity of
445 ute. D9 propos to make awrd to A-191, Inoorporatad, as the
lo rospunuvi and responsible bidder, at a =it price of l$59 for
ts amended qautity of 1445 umite.

Tour protest is pouW"d on the ocatentiou that your firmihis
mot been afforlC an equal opportunity to bid au the amended quantity
wl therefore the VrS sbo2A be rnadvri.M.

\

Toe stat.o that a copy of the setjsot ?nitation we AdreseA
tO your predeosaor organisation, Wton Wtal Fabricatore, Inc.
(biton), a us recoivd by you on Fbrnry 1, 1973, but that the
aadant we not reeivedt. You mte Vat by letter datd Decemer Lii
17p, you 4dljm the Ceutc tint Ibloot had absorbed Dalton an
vtAu4 to be cosidered fo any fits' purc;ames of four Its of
gqt auaemblis, Im ling the its solicited in the instant a*e

eftro the cootnoUn. ometow rqeated that yoa complete a
NtLtMg List t noofl ebwm that a oomprOW 
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tas dated Janmury 8 1973, me rwsfvn bY t1 Center on
Jary 1 8, 1973, aS tnt klcot was placed on Ridden Wi1ing
List 5!9Of an JA° hVry 31, 1973, ox, two daY atte innee of
tin sofloitatioc.,

It is rwnrted by DnA that cm Ibych 1, 1972, biton us
rinvd frca the bidders ntl.11i lst becus It failed to resp
t* prior ulvitatioe for *milar ±tes. D Centr has no record
ot having fturnied Dalton a cm or the irnttatioc, notvibbhtaw~ig
yow coontio tAt a cozy as maied to hLltxa by the Centern.

.dftloA'y, It is rported that nither Zetoc nor your firm
w furnished ths snwae't s1nce copies wax furnishd only to
bidden appesring an the list used for tin original so~lcitation
an to fnt uwtch bad reqknts and were furnisebd copies of tho
origin.l solicitation. It Is reported ala that the earlier list
(as of Jantary 29, 1973) wm sed in issuiag the amenmemnt In

vith a standard policy appnntly litenued to protect
satins overlooking bidders vbo, dttlug tin interim, y hv bees
rend from the crigiral list.

You point out that toc advised the prior autrating officer
by ltter f March 3C, 1972, that it had in stock 1000 of the atject
gu auemblies in additlon to otbow item.* H)enr, the report
states that this letter ms not contenus as a requat to be placed on
a biddr. ailing Unt. aaddtion, the contracting ottloer an this
Wonrinnt Milie that kw W4 kaflede of this Letter.

You also questioc wbctks Wlto mmsto faet rmoved tri the
bWU hit in broh 1912 sine1 Tltoc flntIWd socitatiou for
gqW asmmblie Octcbr .84 Xrmer at 1972 and us Yequsted to
stsit a quotatiom in February 1973. la this oonaeonn the str
a zplalned tiat inne Instann Valtom requested a copy of tbi
aoittto@n (WE DSA 40os73ft-4rg6) as i% the other a.e Blfanu

Mailinc Liat 59Clt wa not applichie an a d&itftnt aLUng list
we usd (for r-f DI **31373s-B 3 1i4 9 )* tin Februry 1973
pocarust (Qaf Firca" Order DA IIOma734*uXO19, call t for a
diffeet su) v a sll purcba amd hltmt ws re utot to amit
* qetatton mime it vas a preuiowa manlier. (ialtw as aided
ths pwctmaej Zn this commeottom It Is reported that bidders Lists
wenot aneafly aS 1w Maul Pwdain b tin Cater.b H"Wn,
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with respect to two mall $2 011UrMCtS for the EibJ@Ot gVW MSmblV
In Janury 1973, it is rqortsd that you wee not solicited since
the uta1 purchase buyer requested quotes frca Juyppiru listed In
the Thomas Reiuter of Amaerican Ianufucturerti 62nd Wa, 1972, under

"Gus: Prefabricatod' and "1 oplO-Wfe" at volume 3, P. 3695 and
volume5, pp. 7001-70041 respectllvs aM neither Dalton nor Maluot
wes listed thersunder.

Your oaresponduice raises questions as to DB4 peat actions
In solioiting bids from Otqtrontii, another supplier of guya, sad
ISpies that the treatment gliven that oomany is Inconsistent with
the treatment given Dalton and Mloot. While DMA reports tnta
solicitation vs lsued to GuytroLicU in the instant case becase
It appeared on the bid-ieru mailing hit an'1 that in the pest solicd-
tatlons were isued as a result of an individual request or the buyer
having kmowldsge that Guytronics wax a regular aupplierl we find
Insufficient justification for going into a detailed analysis of the
reason. for Guytronio being solicited in each of the past procurmyits
mentioned.

Wile you contend that the failure of the Center to synopsize
the mendment in the Commer Business Daly preventd bidders frn
obtaining the amendmnt we are awae of no requirsent for
syopoizing an saendment to a solicitation which previously had
Ite synopsizedo See Amed Bervices Procrement Regulation (ABFRl)
1430,03.

?inally, you argue that this requirosmt should be readveribsed
sInc (1) othar bidders were nonreupowivie for failure to akowloedge
the amendment affecting the queatity required; (2) arus of thie
bidderx have no record of having received the meudmhut; and (3) your
bid price irulA hcwe bee less than the loueot bid received.

It Is l mdametal that once bids have bee cpened preservation
of the integrity ot the cuqpotitive bid systs dictates that an
award be made unloss there is a comaplling reason to reject all bids
end cancel the invitation. See Armed Servicei Procurment Regulation
(APR) t24O1. If a biddw fails to receive a material invitation
u'menbent, It has bow our position that such failure does not con-
stituto a basis for ancelling the invitation In the absence of u

cler indicabioa of a ooclous or deliberate liret to elude the
bude. 34 op. Go. 684 (1955); B-171213, Deca er 31, 1970; sad
3-17217, Awl 6, 19r2.
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Upon review of the record, It in our belief that the Center's
failur, to trniuh your firm with the invitation mendmmnt say have
b*a due to carelemnesiu on the part of the psourement otfIoialu.

However, mince we find no evidence of a conscious or deliberate
Intmt to exclude your fir freu participating In tho czpoetttion,
vs do not believe a resolicitation of the procurement Is warranted.
As to your otter after bid opaIng of a loer p rice on the amended
quantity, th. queution of the aufficioncy of the ocupetitlon sought
wust be determind on the baits of whether adequate coapetition
and reaonaable pricos were obtained and no; on the bais of whether
every potential bidder was givz an opportwtity to bid. 50 Cocp.
Gen. 565, 571 (1971). We see no reason tor dtspaeloJng with the
view expreused by the contraotihg officer that the lov respoaive
'bid is fair mnd reasonable.

Aooordingly, your protest must be dented.

Sincerely yours,

X, H. Morse, Jr.

orw th* Ocaptroner General
of the United States
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